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1. Annoucement. 

2. Betty is reluctant to reveal when she was born and is a bit tave recorder 
shy. [Born in 1921.] 

3. Born Elizabeth Mary Arnold, on a farm, varents had an orchestra, dad ~layed 
violin, mother vlayed Viano. 

4. Betty has brou~ht out victures of her Swiss grandfather, and her uncles, 
Martin, Henry, and Jacob, from Stein awn Rhein. Landed in Stillwater, MN. They 
were "all musical." One of them supposedly "wrote the Minneavolis Polka and the 
St. Paul Waltz. B was eight when her grandfather died. Never saw him ~lay 
music, but varents did. Has no pictures of them playin~. 

5. Dad was Frank Arnold. A good violin player, as were his brothers, Ed, 
Jacob, and John. Mother vlayed pump ogran. Had a four piece with two guitars, 
violin, and pumv organ. Had two palomino ponies that got them around to play 
for dances at all the neighboring towns. Mostly played for weddings. Fiddle 
tunes, square dances. B was 16 when her dad was killed in 1937. 

5. Family had house parties at home. "They'd play and I'd lay on the floor. 
I was just crazy about it." 

6. Family was visitin~ in Shakopee, B played "Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star$'o " 
Dad's brother, Uncle John, "gave me two cents. I thought that was the best 
money I,ever got. I've been playing ever since." 

7. B took piano lessons for eight years, as soon as she was in grade school. 
Started to Vlay out right after he dad was killed. 

8. Wanted a guitar "real bad," mother bought her one from someone in Eden 
Valley. "I only had that a few weeks and I was singing on the radio in St. 

-Cloud." KFAM. Cowboy songs. 

9. Was on Slim Jim and the Vagabond Kid's radio show twice, on WDGY, "and I 
stayed by Uncle John's place." Was also singing at a church festival and Slim' 
Jim and the Kid were there giving free airplane rides and she got one. Known as 
"Cowgirl Betty." 

10. On meeting her husband. "Tony was playing the concertina. Years ago they 
had home Vlays in the schools. So this was at Pearl Lake, I was supposed to 
sing as Cowgirl Betty and then Tony played the dance after that. And when he 
started playing the concertina, I guess I just went wacky. I went uv there and 
I played the yiano all night. And that was the be~inning of it. That was at 
Pearl Lake." 

11. Tony had his own group. Bass horn, drwns, trumpet, and concertina. Cyril 
Vogt, Muggy Burr, and Louie Fischbach were sidemen. Playing old time waltzes 
and volkas. 

12. Went with Tony for two years and they got married. Didn't start the 
Deutschweisters until 1958. Played with Frank Godzella before and a little 
after they were married. Frank was "kind of a music writer in St. Cloud." 
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Group was the Musical Reveliers. After marriaoe Betty ~ot pre~nant and didn't 
play out for awhile. 

13. Moved from Eden Valley to St. Joseph. Eventually had ei6ht children. Tony 
and Betty started playin6 at the Blue Blazer in St. Cloud, did this for 7 and 
1/2 years. Concertina and ~iano. Then iJlayed at the Golden Acre (s~?) at the 
same time. 

14. Started Deutscruneisters in 1958. Got the name from a contest over the 
radio. Frank Godzella would brintt. his arrantt.ements over and stress that the 
best rantt.e of old time tunes for concertina would be in E flat. Betty learned 
from him to write music for the band. Oldest son, Arnie, was ~layin~ concertina 
and really started the band--Tony and Betty still ~layin6 at the Blue Blazer. 
Arnie only ylayed with it for two years, then went in the service, so Tony took 
over on concertina. 

15. Other 6UyS in the band: Ollie Kirban, first trum~et; Vir6ie Johnson, 
second truwiJet; Jay Pattison, bass horn; Ray Dahlman, saxophone; Junior 
Pfannenstein, drums. (Check s~ellintt.s.) Played an Albany radio show every 
week. 

16. Bet~y teachin6 concertina in the meantime. Took students on the radio 
shows, KASM. Started at KFAM, were there three months and went to KASM. Betty 
and Tony played for half an hour, then Deutschmeisters played half an hour. 
"It was a request show. Just promotin6 old time music, concertina music. We 
had the students up there and Tony and I ~layed every Saturday up there. That 
was at 1:15, that's when our show was. And letters came in." Over 100 letters 
every week. Betty has kept all her fan mail. Also has lots of four track tapes 
of the radio show. 

17. Betty backs up in time. Before the Deutschmeisters started, Arnie Wolf, 
Jay Pattison, and Junior Pfannenstein went by the name of The Ma~ic Hearts. 
Betty has posters of them. They played as The Ma~ic Hearts, Betty and Tony 
played as a duo. Jay Pattison also pushed them to start a bi~ band, so Betty 
wrote a few arrantt.ements. The kids "practiced and they went on the radio • 
Boy they ~ot so many jobs you just wouldn't believe it." First job at the 
Lakeview Ballroom at Avon on May 11, 1958. 

18. Arnie went in the service in 1960, then Tony started playin6 with the band. 
Betty didn't play with it then. Was iJrett.nant, dau6hter Lisa was born in 1961. 
Shortly after she was born, B started playin6 local jobs with the band. Never 
san~ with the band at first. 

19. Then Al Rademacher from Lono Prairie wanted thew to make a record, so they 
did. Betty was writiuc;; SOille tunes, includin6 "Oriole Waltz." Peoyle went wild 
over that, so that became the first record. "You take somethintt, from one, you 
hear this and you hear that, and you kind of ~ut thinos tOtt,ether ••• and I yut 
'In the Concertina Mood' tooether." Made a sin6le and an album on the Fliut 
label, in Lon6 Prairie. 

20. Then was l-/icked Ul-/ by Jim Madison of Minneapolis. 
D/~t.n. 

P~sant Pe~Daut? 

21. AU radio show be6innintt, in 1954. Was teachill6 concertina and every 
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Saturday would take two students Uy there. Can read music and can ~lay a 
little, doesn't have the muscles to be a bood ylayer, but can teach. 

22. On Tony Wolf. Born in Scott County between Jordan and New Prabue in 1916. 
Just liked Whooyee John's music and followed it on the radio, no other .aUS1C1a.1S 
in his family. They were Germans, but B doesn't know what yart of Germany. 

23. Pat Watters, a concertina salesman, stoyyed at their ylace, wondered if 
they were interested in teachinb concertina, early-to-mid-1950s. They be ban 
sellin6 and teaching concertinas. Lessons 6iven in the Wolf home, tau~ht by the 
numbers. Betty wrote her own teachin6 book, Wolf's concertina book. Felt that 
Henry Silberhorn's book was too hard. B really enjoyed hel~in6 young kids learn 
to ylay. Pretty much dealt exclusively in Star Concertinas, then went to a 
German concertina later, Arnold Concertina. 

24. Quite a few of their former students went on later to have bands. Andy 
Stangler, Bob Brenny (sp?), the Merrymakers, the Hayseeds, lots of them. 

25. B has a full run of Pat Watters' polka paper, Music and Dance News, has 
doubles of some. Pat Watters was "a super 6UY. He loved the concertina 
althoubh he could not play it." 

26. In 1977 Betty and Tony inducted for teachinb into the Concertina Hall of 
Fame at Union, Michi6an. B & T had special vests made for the occasion. Knows 
Dan Gruetzmmacher, Concertina Millie and other members of the Concertina Hall of 
Fame. B learned "E-I-o" Polka from Concertina Millie, then had to put it out on 
a record. 

27. Deutschmeisters played at a lot of "bib ylaces": Schlief's Little City, 
the Belrae, the MajestiC, the Prom. "We'd leave her on Friday afternoons and 
we'd 60t Vlay for Schmidty at Wausau, Wisconsin, at Schmidt's Ballroom, and then 
we'd go to Milwaukee and play Phillip's Ballroom, and then we'd play Watertown 
on Sundays and be back in time Monday mornin6s in time for the kids to 60 back 
to colle6e." Played at Turner Hall in Watertown. This was mostly in the 1960s. 
Played Minnesota, Wisconsin, some in the Dakotas, a little in Iowa. Played a 
lot in Wisconsin, Merrill, Apyleton. 

28. Tony had old Whoovee John records and played along with them. "I 6uess we 
had a sound of our own. New Ulm Bands all used f1t horns [not countin6 bass 
horn] and I only used three. •• I don't know why." Easier to write for three 
and they could fit everybody in the car. Either a two trumyets and sax, or a 
trumyet with two saxes and sax men switching in clarinet. Tony's apvroach to 
concertina solos was similar to Scheid. 

29. Tony died in 1980 of cancer. B keyt band boing. Arnie and Butch, sons, 
helped out at first. Then in 1982 present husband, John Buermann, started to 
ylay. Got married in 1988, Se~tember 26. 

30. In 1978 Betty and Tony start~d to bO to Gerluauy. Betty has been 60in6 
every year since. Octoberfest, Passion Plaj, Switzerland, northern Italy, 
Vienna. Peoyle who travel with them are mostly from the local area. Got a lot 
of initial yublicity froill their Albany radio show. Started usin6 records ilOt 
ylajin~ live in 1961. but B kevt Uy the show until 1988. 
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31. B also tai-/ered off on 6ivin6 lessons and doesn't 6ive thelll anymore. 

32. Group learned new tunes as a result of ~oinb to Germany. "Schneewalzer, " 
and a few others. Some of these on a tape with John Buermann. 

33. B used to yodel years abO. Still has books of Patsy Montana's son6s. 
Liked Gene Autry too. 

34. B reiterates that she has lots of ~ictures. A few years abo they had a 
Deutschmeisters reunion syonsored by the radio station. Put u~ pictures over 
the years aud other weloorabilia at the Delwin Ballroom. 

33. B and John HOW iJiayin6 Italian Stradivarius Concertinas. After Pat Watters 
~uit dealin6 with concertinas, he was bou~ht out by Bill Brown of Brown's music 
in New UIIO. 

34. B reiterates that one of her relatives comyosed the St. Paul Waltz and the 
Minneavolis Polka. 
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